
 
 

 
 

Dear Club Managers and Coaches, 

 

The Hungarian Open Grand Prix will be organized on 12 November 2022 in the City Sport and Event 

Hall of Szigetszentmiklós.  

Address: 81 Szebeni street, Szigetszentmiklós, 2320 – Hungary. 

Please find below the most important details of the tournament. 

870 competitors entered, in 925 categories, 107 karate clubs, from 17 countries. 

 

 AUSTRIA   BELGIUM  BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA  CROATIA  CZECH REPUBLIC  
 

 DENMARK  ENGLAND  FRANCE  ISRAEL   HUNGARY   NORWAY 

  PORTUGAL  ROMANIA  SERBIA  SLOVAKIA  SPAIN  TURKEY  UKRAINE  

 

REFEREES 

the competition will be honored with the presence of Mr. Ugur Kobas, member of the WKF/EKF 

Referee Committee, the head of the Turkish Karate Federation Referee Committee, who 

participated as referee in the 2020 Tokyo Olympic Games 

Another 33 WKF/EKF referess from Europe and Hungary, as well will participate in the competition 

on 7 TATAMI 

 

KATA RULES 

Kadet, junior, U21 (from age 14)  

WKF rules 

 

Under 14 

 Flag system 

 8 – 13 years aka and ao presents the kata at the same time 

 In final one by one 

 full repechage 
 

8-9 year  at least 2 different katas are required, changing in each round,  it can be 

 repeated for a medal 

10-11 year  at least 2 different katas are required, changing in each round,  it can be 

 repeated for a medal 

12-13 year  at least 3 different katas are required, changing in each round,  it can be 

 repeated for a medal 

https://www.sportdata.org/karate/set-online/popup_nennungen_main.php?popup_action=nennungenall&verid=6355&filtercountry=BELGIUM%20(BEL)
https://www.sportdata.org/karate/set-online/popup_nennungen_main.php?popup_action=nennungenall&verid=6355&filtercountry=BOSNIA%20AND%20HERZEGOVINA%20(BIH)
https://www.sportdata.org/karate/set-online/popup_nennungen_main.php?popup_action=nennungenall&verid=6355&filtercountry=CZECH%20REPUBLIC%20(CZE)
https://www.sportdata.org/karate/set-online/popup_nennungen_main.php?popup_action=nennungenall&verid=6355&filtercountry=DENMARK%20(DEN)
https://www.sportdata.org/karate/set-online/popup_nennungen_main.php?popup_action=nennungenall&verid=6355&filtercountry=ENGLAND%20(ENG)
https://www.sportdata.org/karate/set-online/popup_nennungen_main.php?popup_action=nennungenall&verid=6355&filtercountry=FRANCE%20(FRA)
https://www.sportdata.org/karate/set-online/popup_nennungen_main.php?popup_action=nennungenall&verid=6355&filtercountry=ISRAEL%20(ISR)
https://www.sportdata.org/karate/set-online/popup_nennungen_main.php?popup_action=nennungenall&verid=6355&filtercountry=NORWAY%20(NOR)
https://www.sportdata.org/karate/set-online/popup_nennungen_main.php?popup_action=nennungenall&verid=6355&filtercountry=PORTUGAL%20(POR)
https://www.sportdata.org/karate/set-online/popup_nennungen_main.php?popup_action=nennungenall&verid=6355&filtercountry=SPAIN%20(ESP)


 
 

 
 

Kumite rules 

Cadet-junior and U21 - WKF rules 

Under the age of 14 - according to the bulletin, full repechage 

 

Weighing 

Is mandatory, 

On the day of the competition, from 8:00 a.m., no later than 45 minutes before the category 

Tolerance 1kg 

 

The draw and schedule can be found on the site Hungarian Open GP Sportdata after 8 November 

(Tuesday) 22:00 

 

The warm-up is upstairs. 

 

Competitors are requested to arrive at least 1 hour before the start time, weigh in and prepare 30 

minutes before the announced start time of the category, 

because we can start the category earlier in order to run it smoothly and manage the competition 

 

We wish you a good preparation! 

7 November 2022, Budapest 

 

                       on behalf of the Organizing Committee 

Yours faithfully, 

 

 Márton Falusi  


